PRIVATE LESSONS
FOR HOCKEY

www.parkcityice.org

Who can take private lessons? Any skater of any age or ability level can take private lessons at any
time. It is not necessary to complete all levels of the Park City Skating Academy or Hockey
Academy before beginning private lessons. Hockey players who need to focus on their power
skating skills, agility or speed should also consider private lessons.
How do you choose a coach? All of our hockey coaches’ bios are located on this flyer. If you know
who you would like to work with, you may contact them directly to schedule lessons. If you are
unsure, contact the Hockey Academy Director to help you schedule lessons.
When can you take private lessons? Hockey players working on skating skills may take a lesson
during any Open Skate session, but lessons utilizing a stick and a puck must be scheduled during a
Stick & Puck session.
How do you pay for private lessons? Skaters will need to pay appropriate admission fees for ice time
and skate rental at the front office of the Park City Ice Arena. Professionals will be paid directly for
private lessons. Rates vary by instructor and run from $20-$40 per 1/2 hour lesson.
Still have more questions?
Contact the Hockey Academy Director at (435) 615-5702.

HOCKEY INSTRUCTORS
JOSH ANGEVINE

MIKE ADAMEK

Josh started playing hockey when he was four years
old and has been involved in the game for almost 30
years. Josh is a USA Hockey Level 4 coach and is an
insured private instructor. Josh specializes in power
skating, edge control, puck handling, shooting and
positioning. Josh started coaching in 1995 and has
developed his coaching style while working with
national level coaches. Josh has coached all levels
from recreational mini mites to a U16 National
contending hockey team. Josh works with youth and
adults, beginner to expert, and everything in
between!

Mike has been involved in hockey for over 25 years.
Mike’s hockey career included: 4 yrs at NCAA Div 1
Lake Superior State, in Michigan, 4 yrs of Junior A
hockey in the USHL and NAHL and nearly 100 professional games with the Boise Steelheads, Utah Grizzlies
and Tulsa Oilers. Mike has been coaching at the Tier 1
level for over five years. Mike has been coaching
youth hockey for over 8 years and currently serves as
Park City Ice Miners Under 16AA, Head Coach. Coach
Adamek specializes in skill progression and skating
skills.

joshangevine@yahoo.com

minersu16@gmail.com (208)841-9619

(303) 819-1926

DEBBIE MODROVSKY
Debbie grew up in Lake Placid, NY (Yes, she was
at the Miracle in 1980). She played college
hockey at Clarkson University, where she was
Team Captain and a leading scorer. Debbie is a
Level 4 USA Hockey certified coach and coaching
education instructor. She has coached at many
levels of hockey from Mites to High School.
Debbie is the PCIA Hockey Academy Director.
Debbie specializes in skating skills and skills
progression.

TOM ANDERSON
Tom has been involved in hockey for over 25
years. Tom’s hockey career included:
Brighton High School, Team Michigan, Fargo Jets
(NAHL). Tom served 5 years as Head Stick Handling Instructor for Competitive Edge Skating out
of Michigan. Tom is currently coach for the Park
City Ice Miners and Wasatch High School Hockey.
He specializes in puck handling skills.

dmodrovsky@parkcity.org (435) 659-6296

tomanderson1te@gmail.com (810) 923-4604

